Agenda
(as of Sept. 11, 2020)

Monday, Sept. 14
Throughout the Day Meetings with Congressional Offices
1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern Briefings from U.S. Department of Agriculture Officials
• Secretary Sonny Perdue (recorded remarks)
• Deputy Under Secretary for Rural Development Bette Brand (invited)
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YIJugZd2TCOAntK-SAbflw

Tuesday, Sept. 15
Throughout the Day Meetings with Congressional Offices
1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern Briefings from Congressional leaders (invited)
• Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi (D-CA)
• Chairman Collin Peterson (D-MN), House Ag. Committee
• Ranking Member Debbie Stabenow (D-MI), Senate Ag. Committee
• Rep. Frank Lucas (R-OK), Former Chairman, House Ag. Committee
• Sen. Jon Tester (D-MT)
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ts6fwxx7TGm9Ot_wEYqxxg

Wednesday, Sept. 16
Throughout the Day Meetings with Congressional Offices
12:00-12:30 p.m. Eastern Joint event with NFU leadership and Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences (MANRRS)
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AgKcslBGQke9Ne8gZReZ1g

Thursday, Sept. 17
Throughout the Day Meetings with Congressional Offices
1:00-2:00 p.m. Eastern Postal Service Webinar Discussion
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Zf5I96k6QYcd8tMeHBG7g

6:00-7:30 p.m. Eastern Virtual Fly-In Wrap-Up Event
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KftEhrhSTM6tciBRizVPSg

Friday, Sept. 17
Throughout the Day Meetings with Congressional Offices (overflow day for meetings)